ORDER

On the recommendations of Review DPC held on 26/06/2014, following one Assistant Teacher working in DOE is hereby promoted to the post of TGT/TGT(MIL) on regular basis in the pay scale of Rs. 9300-34800/-+Grade Pay 4800/- plus usual allowances as admissible. The candidate has been promoted against the vacant post of TGT/TGT(MIL) pertaining to the year 2012-13.

The promotion is subject to the condition that there is no vigilance case/departmental enquiry pending or no penalty is in operation against the teacher concerned at any level. The seniority of TGT/TGT (MIL) will be assigned as per rules. Monetary benefits of the promotion will accrue from the date of joining to the post of TGT/TGT (MIL) in this Directorate.

If the teacher does not accept the promotion, no offer of promotion will be provided to him for a period of one year from the date of refusal or till the next vacancy occurs, whichever is later. If the reasons, by the teacher for his refusal for promotion is not acceptable to the Appointing Authority, then this Department may enforce the promotion of the teacher and in case the teacher still refuses to accept the promotion, disciplinary action can be taken against him for refusal. Teacher refusing promotion and debarred consequently will lose his seniority, if promoted later.

The following Assistant Teacher (Primary) working in DOE is hereby directed to report to the undersigned after being relieved from his concerned department for further assignment upto 15/08/2014 failing which his promotion shall be treated as cancelled with retrospective effect without any further information. No application/request will be entertained at any level. It should be specifically mentioned in the relieving order that “no vigilance case is contemplated/pending against them at any level”.

The particulars of Assistant Teacher promoted to the post of TGTs/TGTs (MIL) is as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name of Teacher (Sh.)</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>DOA</th>
<th>CAT.</th>
<th>G.</th>
<th>Name of School</th>
<th>Seniority No./Ran k No.</th>
<th>Batch/ year/ Grading</th>
<th>Promoted Post</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sunil Goyal</td>
<td>22.10.77</td>
<td>13.02.03</td>
<td>Gen.</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1207099- SBV Burari</td>
<td>1402</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>TGT (S.St.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This issue with the prior approval of the Competent Authority.

(POONAM)
ASSTT. DIRECTOR EDUCATION (E-III)

F. No. DE.3 (26)/E-III/Review DPC/2014/ 51720/5672h Dated: 31/7/14

Copy to:-

1. P.S. to the Pr. Secretary (Education), Directorate of Education, GNCT of Delhi, Old Secretariat, Delhi-110054.
2. P.S. to the Director (Education), Directorate of Education, GNCT of Delhi, Old Secretariat, Delhi-110054.
3. The DDE (North), SV, Lucknow Road, Timarpur, Delhi, with the request to relieve the above mentioned Assistant Teachers on or before 15.08.14 and to ensure that no vigilance case is contemplated/pending against them at any level before relieving.
4. In-Charge (Computer Cell), Directorate of Education, GNCT of Delhi, Delhi with the direction to upload the order on the website of this department.
5. Guard file.

(POONAM)
ASSTT. DIRECTOR EDUCATION (E-III)